1. CALL TO ORDER

2. ROLL CALL

3. WELCOME TO BOE

4. SCHEDULED APPEALS

4.a. Case #9
    Property Owner: SJM Properties LLC
    Property Class: Residential
    Property Physical Description: Lot 3 McDonalds Acres Subdivision
    PAN: 0479101
    Representative: Samuel James Moore

4.b. Case #10
    Property Owner: Lisa C. Stansel
    Property Class: Residential
    Property Physical Description: Lot 5 Aspen Acres II Subdivision
    PAN: 0498921
    Appellant: Lisa C. Stansel

4.c. Case #11
    Settled with the Assessor on April 8, 2021 at 2:56 p.m. No further action is needed by the Board of Equalization.

4.d. Case #12
    Property Owner: Jasah Leigh and Lee Ryon Sumpter
    Property Class: Residential
    Property Physical Description: Lot 10 Block B Tops Subdivision
    PAN: 0376809
    Appellant: Lee Sumpter

4.e. Case #13
Property Owner: Jasah Leigh and Lee Ryon Sumpter
Property Class: Residential
Property Physical Description: Lot 9 Staley Estates First Addition Subdivision
PAN: 0581615
Appellant: Lee Sumpter

5. REVIEW APPEALS FOR THE NEXT SCHEDULED MEETING.

6. ADJOURNMENT

7. AUDIO FILES - BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
   04-16-2021 Audio Track 1 (MP3)
   04-16-2021 Audio Track 2 (MP3)